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Tho first moo: lug of tho llteniry
dopnrtmcut of tlui (tranter Metlford
rhlb tiolil on Momln. r 20,
proved tlio demand foi tmrti n deport
incut. There were forty enthuslas
llr mill interested women prosont.
Mrs. F. V. Streets la chairman ol
this department nnd )ms so outlined
hor yenr's work tlint a different
member presides nt each mooting,
.Mrs. V. .1. Kmorlck was lender Mon- -

dny nnil look charge of tlio program
which vvaB a discussion of colonlnl
literature. Quotations from the dlf'
fcrent authors wore Klvan, tlio char- -

nctcr of tlio literature of this crlod
wns discussed and readings-- were
given from various author. Those
taking pnrt In the literary urogram
wore: Mrs. K. K. (Jore, Mrs. F. "V

Btrco(s, Mrs. Charles Schleffclln
Mr, llert Harmon and Mrs. V. O

Davidson, vvhllo Miss Flora llrny and
Miss Alice Streets added to the en- -

Joyment with an instrumental duet.
Miss Kthol Guthrie with a most
pleasing song. Tlio program wa
followed by a social hour, during
which tea was served, Mrs. Mundy
presiding. Tlio next meeting of thU
ucpnrtment will ho on November 17
Any who are Interested are Invited
to come.

Thoso who failed to attend tlio
civics department meeting of the
Creator Mc-.or- club Inst Wcdnes-da- y

missed n most helpful and in
Hptring time, so many good sugges-
tions for future use were made. Dr.
xnaycr, city health officer, outlined
u most workablo plan for a sanitary
survey of grocery stores, meat shops.
Onirics, slaughter houses, etc., and
described conditions so graphical!)
that some Immediate action along
this lino seemed Imperative. A com
niltteo from tho department will be
appointed at onco to with
tho state and city health depart-
ments In the campaign for a cleaner
food supply, to bo followed in tho
spring by a fly campaign.

Mr. Mulkcy, who followed Dr.
Thayer, mado some most appreci-
ative! remarks concerning tho excel-
lent work tho club Is doing for Med-for- d

and her citizens. He then pro-

ceeded to briefly discuss tho Mann
wlilto slave net and tho four ques-
tions to be voted upon at tho coming
flection, November t. An Informal
discussion which brought out many
interesting points closed a most in-

teresting session.

Ureal Intorrst is being taken by
everyone In tho sale for tho benefit
of the hospital which will bo hold
during Thanksgiving week 4u the
store building on Central avenue and
Sixth street. Tho Greater Medford
club and tho Colony club aro assist-
ing and each will have a booth. Din-

ner will bo served every evening nnd
toa ovory afternoon. There will bo
a musical program from 7:30 to 1

each evening and dancing from 9

o'clock to VZ o'clock.
Tho Colony club will liavo n doll

and bag booth. Those In ohargu aro
Mrs. (ieorgo U. Carpenter, chair-
man; Mesdumes Uamlll, Madden,
Kguii and Miss Hubbard.

Tho Greater Medford ' club will
hnvo n linen booth, of which Mrs.
F. K. Merrick is chairman. Tho oth-
ers on tho committee aro Mesdamoa
John Hoot, Picket, Kmerlok, .Sulli-
van, Holmes, Conkllu, I'litnam and
Kldd.

Miss Kuril Hutchison will bo in
charge or candy, Uowor and elgnj
booth, assisted by Mrs. Hardwgll,
Mrs. Huberts and MIsu Hoot.

St. Muiy's ucudemy will have a
Ruth with Mis. O. J. Putton In
charge. Mrs. W, II, Smith will take
cbargo ot tin' fish pond,

-

Mesdumes Wold and Qulsenhcrr)
will have the musical pi ofmm. The
dining room, which will be on the
mezzanine floor, vju he n:unu(l by
St. Ann's Altar ucli. of whiuh
Mrs. Sthiuffelln I. cnnl-ma- o. Fol-
lowing aro thoio assisting: Mos-dam-

DoUn, Dobloy nud (Hidden on
tho soliciting committee: Mrs. Cm-ro- tt

will bo In charge of tablet.,
chairs and linen: Mrs, J. F. itodly
or ranges nnd lights; 1 SrMofrc-ll- n

or tho silver and Mrs. Smith ot
druyage nnd rooking utensils.

Tills is n most worthy cause and
ovoryono should do what they can to
help make this sale a success.

tMoiuiuy, October 27, nt --':30, (n

the library building, tho Greuter
Medford cluh will hold Its regulnr
monthly meeting. Tho business
ihetlug will bo followed by tho pro-ifftt- in

which will consist of the report

arTCDFOKD MATE TR1BUNK

DC tho delegates to the slate federa-

tion. Mrs. K. K. Gore will discus

tliu club reports given b tho vari-

ous delegate throughout ihe stale,
tolling what their clubs are doing.
Mrs. Schioffolln will talk upon "Con- -

vcntlon Thrills," while Mr. D.ivld- -

son will suggest the practical points
gained nt the federation. In nihil
Hon to tlio toleration news, a short
talk will bo mado by Dr. Plckol upon

the Act."' which Is to
be voted upon soon, nud a short talk
will be given upon the university rot'
premium. The program will bo In-

terspersed with music by Miss l.eol'i
Trueblood.

Thursday evenlnie a reception was
given by tho Indies of St. Mark's
Guild to welcome ttcv. and Mrs.
11. Hamilton to the parish and to
Medford. A goodly assemblage was
present and the church well repre
sented. Judge rurdln. the recently
appointed mayor of Medford and n

member ot St. Mark's congregation,

delivered an nddress of welcome to
which ltov. Hamilton fittingly re
sponded. Mrs. Halllday llntght. ac
companied on tho piano by Prof.
might, charmed those present with

several songs rcudcred In her usual
flnlstuM style. Miss Gray's plnno solo
Kits greatly enjoyed. Miss Helen
l'urucker. accompanied by her sister.
Miss Anna, gave two enjoyable vocal
number and little Mary Alice Foster
delighted her hearers "with a plnno
solo. After the program refresh
ments wore tervad by a bevy of young
girls nnd a social hour wns spent In
meeting nnd getting acquainted with
tho new vicar and tits wife.

Have you been dreading n day's
shopping in town Try the rest room
and see If 'that doesn't lessen your
fatigue. Take tho elevator to the
fourth floor of the Medford Furniture
and Hardware building where there
arc pleasant, comfortable rooms to
rest In. an attendant in chnrgo from
11 until 5 to care for packages freo
of cliorgo or to servo a cup of tea.
coffee or chocolate. The problem of
what to do with tho children while
shopping Is also a big ana with some
mothers. They shouldn't stay nt
home for that reason, however, and
order from mall order houses which
Is usually very unsatisfactory. The
little ones will lie well cared for at
the rest rooms for a small sum and
the mothers will be care free to shop
hero where they can seo Just what
they aro getting and at the same time
help In the development of Medford
for "With Medford Trado Is Mcdfrod
Made."

Tho ladles of St. Mark's Guild were
at home to their friends In tho Guild
hall last Tuesday afternoon from 2

to 5 o'clock. About forty ladles were
present and brldgo and flvo hundred
were indulged In. At the conclusion
of tho games dainty refreshments
were servd. Thro will bo n series of
tneso parties during tho winter, one
occurred each month until the be
ginning of the winter season.

Tho Auction Ilrlago club wns on- -

torlalued by Mrs. WuKcman this
week, Mrs. Hutchison winning tliu
honors. Guests of the club wore
Mesdames Moo, B. H. Davis, Clnrcnco
Kulght and I.umkdon.

Mrs. McCormnck entertained Wed
nesday informally for Mrs. Hanks of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Patterson
at dinner Saturday even-

ing. Cover were laid for eight.
Those present were Mr. snd Mrs.
Honor Dennett, Francis Dennett. Mix
J .u ura Gatoti, Mr. Chris Gottlieb and
Miss Juatinelto Patterson.

Mr. H. 11. Pattorson ontoitulned nt
a slug jwrty Wednesday evening. In
honor of Chris Gottlieb. Cards woro
plujiHl throughout the oveiilng and
refreshments served. About twenty
were present.

Mits Noilly Drltt or Jacksonville
was tho suost or Mrs, Wilbur Jonoa
of Koss l.aue for hevorsl days thl
week. . il

Mrs. I). M. Pratt of Klmlra, Now
Vorl:, is visiting her sister, Mrs, Fred
Hopkins, at Snowy Hut to orchards.

Mrs. Frod Hopkins returned from
u six weeks' visit at Portland on
Thursday.

Miss Margaret O'Gara of Seattle Is
tho guost or hor brother, Pror.
O'Uuru.

Miss Mnilo Olson leaves boon for
Chicago, whuro sho will attend
school.

.Ml sk Vivian Greor or Ashland Is
tho guest of MUs Irene Smith.

Tho Knstcrn Star held the first
'social night" of tho season Wed-

nesday when n most novel nud de-

lightful entertainment was given.

Tnoro was a snort progr.tu by Miss
Venlta Hamilton and Mr. Herbert
Alford. after which a most elaborate
iiutuiuot was served. There were
onriH and dancing (or nil. Hal-

lowe'en decorations were effectively
used. Autumn leaves and ellow
flowers were In profusion, and tho
lights were shaded by pumpkin
race.

On the tables were pumpkin bask-

ets nnd Jack oinntoru uasturturms
'nnd chrysanthemums. The place

cards were pumpkins supported by
black cats and an unique menn was
Inscribed on them. Following Is tho
menu:

Snlnd. a la Minced Hat
Witches Fingers

Goblin Holls Witches' Salvo
Dragons Teeth Witches' Drew

Ghost's Folly Witches' Nests
Devil's Delight

Witches' Alp, Spirits Fancies
Witches' Frolic

The committee m charge were
Mesdames McGownn. Kdlth Orr, Wil-

liamson, Hen Gnruett. Hargrnve.
iNowbury, Mlnkler, Misses Nether-lan- d,

Hamilton nnd Weeks; Messrs.
Hen Garuett, Fred Weeks, William-
son, Hojenbaum, McGownn and Dr.
Margrave.

. .
The ladles ot the Catholic church

entertained Friday evening with a
card party ot tho imrlsb hall Friday
evening. Progressive whist wns
playeil and there wore ten tables.

Mrs. Schomcrhorn nnd Mrs. John
Wilkinson tied for the highest score,
Mrs. Sohcrmerhoru winning on a
draw. Mr. Canton won tho gentle-
man's prize. Tho score cards were
yellow Jack o'lautorn faces. A enko
was raffled during tho evening, M.

J. Heddy winning it. HcfreshmentB
wero served, nfter which there was
dancing. The hall was prettily dec-

orated, black and yellow being the
color schemo nnd black cats and
witches with broomsticks were much
In evidence. A very Jolly evening
was spent nnd promises to tie fol-

lowed by others during tho winter.
Tho ladles In charge wero Mesdames
Delln, Gliddcn, Pi It and Smith.

.Mrs. Karl J. Nedd entertained on
Wednesday afternoon to celebrate
the first blrthdsy of her son Stuart.
The house was prettily decorated
with red and white roses. The guests
present were: Mesdnmes Kd Souter,
Glenn Fabric, G. D. Hoffman, John
Mnnn, Hogor Dennett, C. K. White-ma- n,

T. K. Daniels, 11. F. Piatt and
Dorothy Hoffman, I.eola Whltemnn,
Cathorlne Fabric nnd Homer Piatt.

A picnic will bo given Sunday by
Mr, and Mrs. Getchell for Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chas, Chad wick who are visit-
ing Medford. "Tlio ones who are go-

ing nre Mr. and Mrs. FIndloy, Mr.
and Mrs. Madden, .Mr. and Mrs. Gard-
ner Diillls, Mr. and Mrs. If. I. Irwin,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sumner. Dr. nnd Mrs.
French, Miss Hogers, .Miss Flndley
and Mr. Scth Hullls.

Tho tlmo for tho needlework sale
Is drawing near nnd tho ladles ot
St. Mark's guild aro busily employed
making both prartlcul and beautiful
nrtlclos to be offered to the public
Friday and Saturday, November 21
and 21'.

Tho Ladles' Aid of tlio Presbyter-Ia- n

church will hold an all-dn- y meet-
ing in the chnpul Tuesday of next
week, beginning at a o'clock. AH

members are requested to como nnd
bring their lunch.

Mrs. Charles Conner nnd daugh-
ter, Mlsti Dorothy, Ml this week for
New York. Thoy leave later roi
Kngland, where they will spend lie
winter.

Mrs. F. W. Shaplnlgh, who has
been very ill In Portland, Is eouva
leaelng and will boon be able to re
turn to Medford.

m

Mr. ana .Mrs. b, Weston loft on
Thursday for nn extended eastern
trip nud will probably bo away all
winter.

r
Mrs. Hunks, wig has been the

guest of Mrs. George H. Carpenter,
has returned to her homo In Port-lau- d.

.Airs. George Hobcc and little
daughter have gono to Portland,
whuro they will spend tho winter.

Misses lHhol uud Gladys Curry are
expected homo next week after un
exotnded Uip through the cast.

Hcgluald U. Parsons lino roturiiod
from u trip to Seattle.

MISDITORD. OljKOOX, KA'ITKDAY. OrTOHIW 'Jo, i)V..

There has been some talk of
changing tho dale ot the Hallowe'en

dance on uccnuut of theie being a

performance lit Ihe theater tho sumo
evening, but It has been I ho experi-
ence of tho Swastikas Hint tho
changing or dates aro generally dis-

astrous and as all the ntTattKcuiouH
have been mado uud tho Invitations
Issued It has been decided to let
things stand as previously auiiouneed.
It Is hoped, however, th.it Ihoie will
bo enough to ghe to them also a fair
attendance, and those who loud their
presence Friday evening aro promised
a merry time. This paitv Is given
under the uusplcivi of St. Mark s
Guild, tho members of which tiro
working diligently? and enthusiasti-
cally that the.v mhj-g- a good sUo
check a their share toward tho pur-

chasing or a building site for a

church. Friday evening the sheet-drape- d

guests tiro promised a Jolly
time. Sonio of tho old-tliu- o super
stitions will be tried and (hero will
be several moonlight dances, ncroni- -

pnnled by unique nud appropriate
slugs. Hofrefhuionts. will be served
In the parlor adjoining tho hull.

The social held at the M. K. tent

numbers

about

Meyera
returned from nuto trip

valley.

southern spending
Medford.

Mrs.
tirerccent Medford.

sister Gold lllll.

delightful diiuco was given

Iiouho

evening lor Mhui l.eah Wallhor

and lO'lo her. The attractive
living room wan decorated with au-

tumn loaves. Assisting nud Mrs.

weio and limine
and Mr. uud Mrs. Daniels, The
guests present wore: MIhhoh Cochran,
Irene Jean Hudge, Frances

ork, liiicllo York, Vera Olinslead.
Katheiino Dmnd, Helen Piiruckor.
Jean Anderson, Gulhiio. Ilnxi;l

iitlo, Mniio Gates, Huth Nye, Until
Warner, Josephine Uool, Ksther
Warner, Vera Meirlman, Frances

l.eonoie Svhll Fish,
Maud Newbury. Louh Wulthorsi
Messrs. Noel Lludlpy. Luke
Carter Hrnndon. Mlllon Suliiiluml,

liurleN Hay, Kluloyslde, John
Gore, Theodore Fish, .Dotplt Phlpps,
William Vawtor. Geoigo Galen. Floyd
Williams, Italidi Pierce, Uaymoud
Fish, Unlph Norrls. itobert Peloiuo,
Francis Heunett, Harold Cochran,
John Doiiinier, Herbert Alford. Hor- -

ace lireintoy. Don Newbury,
Walther.

The pupils' recital, which was given
lust Saturday Medford Cou- -

Hlrhniond.

Ilev. W. Shields bus relumed
Portland, where hu attended

the synod Portland.

Mlaa Mario King left for Portland
wnek, where she will attend St.

M.try's ncndeniy.

Mrs. Gourge Hoot returned
her home Hnrrnuionto visit
with Orr.

Miss Gertrude Fay has relumed
visit Francisco.

was a suceess. about flflv-flv- o helnitjservntor.V! wns of the usual high
Tho W. C. epresed der nnd was attended by Inrgo an-the- ir

sympathy tor Mrs. Price, their .dteiue. The consisted
former, secretary, ror her poor vocal, violin nud plnno selections by
health regret her going away, pupils Mrs. Andrews, Miss Hoeek,

be much missed. She goesJMr. Hoot and Mr. Tnlllandler. The
soon Arljoua for the winter. It1 follow lug the program:
was voted devoto tho second Pretty Hit," piano, Margaret
Thursday of tvory month tho study, Harvey; "Wluit the Little lllrtl

the laws of Tho hooks Said." piano, Mabel Hnrsloy;
hnye already sent ror. The "Crlekot nud llutublebee,'' plnno,
study open nil and liopefl Lurn Fonts; "Two Hones,'' vocal,
that ninny will themselves ot'ilelpn l'urucker; "Village Hollda),"
this opportunity to Inform them- - piano, Hlltabelh-Fiissolmn- u; plane
selves tho of the state, at, duet. Ntlznbeth Fusselmnu nud Mr.
wo are all citizen now. After the.Talllandler; "llerceuto." violin (God-meetin- g

closed ladles who had nrd), Huth Campbell; "Goudellled."
not went the reglstr- - Miss Lottlo Gray: "Allegro."
lion ofllro nud for tho by llnch. Caroline Paul; "Hondo." by

lilbltlon party, i'lioy ho)m make Motart, Mr. Talllandler Caroline
that party stronger until all liquor' Paul; Watchman. Tell I's,"'

banished from Oregon and niduel, Don and Maud Newbury; "C-dr- y

stnte. price." by Thome, for piano, Mlw
Watch theso Items for more ;

tho modal contest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. V. Iwvo
an through

tho Willamette

Mr. nnd Mrs. M, Jenkins and tons
of California aro
a few- - dii)s In

Mr. and J. II. Gustluo lown
arrivals In

Ora HruinUlo U gmt uH
hor at

A most
at tho club at Gold Hay Mon-

day
Walt

Mr.
WNilthoM Mr. Mrs.
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Utile I
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'
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has to
In alter a

Mis
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Tke World s
Greatest Beauties
HaveAJH

Since The Dawn Of History

:ad Beautiful Hair.

itu'a j-r- f-!i yvHH 7 j.vo'i smes i i ctsb r
--M'MzMkgmEn mmf
Ml 1wmpS

'r. mv&zr ,i "nrplcldo for

Send 10 for trial bottle and See
Hold mid guaranteed c wry where.

Applications nt tlio better barber MmpH ami hair (Ironing
parlors,

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Kpcclnl Agents,

The Ladles Aid unduly of tho

First M. K. church met In regular
monthly homecoming nt Um church

Weduesdiiy iilleruooii, about hilly
ludloii being present. After llm reg-

ular business or tho society wan il

plans tor the work of llm com-

ing oar vvoto discussed. Hevernl

plaiirt were uiiggoslod and dlseussed
uud of tho mil wan decided lo first
hold a harvest homo dinner at tho
big tent Wednesday, October ill
(! o'clock. The president. Mis. T. ('.

Wicks, then appointed cominlllcos on

arrangement, ltov. Kldrldgo vailed
and gave one of his plonsaiit idiort
talks, and utter friendly handshak-
ing retired, wishing tho society u

and suecesstiit ;

Tim ladles ot the South Oakilujo
circle served rerreshinoiiln of dellc- -

loiui pumpkin plo and coffeo uud all
present eujojed a pleasant social
hour.

A "ghost party" was given by

Dunn Davis at his homo Filday eve-

ning, when all manner of Hallowe'en
games and pranks went played. Jack
o'latiterus nud ghosts were ploutlhil
around tho house. Those oiijovlutt
(tie evening were: Mlngus Aitkin.
Jack Sullivan, Francis Murphy, Ned

Freurli, Louis Ulchnrdioii, Mead

crouch. UiishcII Chester- -

Held Mulkcy, Carltuu 'luiiiier uud
Harold Warren.

A number ot tho plnno pupils of

Mrs. II. K. Marsh woio heard In a

recital Wednesday atternoon at hor
notiiu, LI N, Peach. Those taking
part wore: Missus Horua Uobnrts.
Mallo Vromnn, JnniiHa Crawford.
Kster Arnell, Nairn Scoly. Irene Hog-set- t,

liura Host nnd Charlie Ib-st- ,

Henry Handy and Worth llnudrlgg
The mothers were the guests of (he
afternoon.

Mrs. C. Hoof and son or Cripple
Creek, Colo., aro recent arrivals and
will make their homo In Mediord.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Watson and
family hnvo leliirned lo Mediord af-

ter a long visit In California.

Mrs. J. II. NuImiii. who hut been
visiting friends, lis returned to her
homo lu Stockton, Cat.

Miss II. Garrison has returned to
Medford after u six mouths' sluy In

California.

Miss lleiita McKemer or Weed U
visiting friends In Medrord.

a

Miss Pearl Nttiin Is visiting rela-

tive In Cottage Grove.

III nil affairs or weight,
whether or war, politics or

business, beautiful women have
n I ways exerted u might

ThU subservience or world lo
feminine s seldom admitted

by the stonier sex, but It Is there Just the
same and no one realizes this heller

I ban man, more mnii, Hu Is a dally worshlp- -

ner at me Hhrluo or Venus and a pusslvnly wil
ing prisoner to her charms. This condition bus

existed since tlio world begun, until, to tho lord ot
creation, paying regular and miignlflruiic tribute to
beauty bus becomo a hahlt.

lit the early dnys, to uiihnncn tho pristine beauty of
their hair, tho women restorled to the iiho or frngruiil
oluituiiotH. Much rnro was given to the hair, hours
being ilevoteil dally lo the manipulation of 'h

trossiM by tier slaves nnd hand maidens,
Today the girl or woman, duslrlugto appear alwaya

nt her best ami lo huve healthy luxuriant hair, relies
on

Newbro's Herpicide
A Most Delightful Dressing

Thousands of ladles testUy dally to the merits of
tho

'J!.

onr.

the

of dandruff to pro
fit lulling hair am) to stop itching,

no grease nud docs not darken
has an oxqiilHlto oih

IMiallug lo good tasto and rofluei
Always satisfying and freiiuei
wonderful aio (ho result whlcl

follow the regular and
gent use ot .Newbro's II
am:.

cents booklet. Coupon

pleasant

milliard,

Influence,

loveliness

Hair

eradication

Hnrpliiilo

li columns
ho1 hair, &

, a p- - ?
nut. V

tiyXv
em- - x f .jj'tjt '0'"''vvV

.V3 X T . X'tt . .

A' Av6 s W ' '

l? ?v .' .' .' ,'

Mr. uud Mrs. V. Mllllgnn, iornior
rehldeiils or Medford, lit o visiting
It lends heio.

MIhii Huclo Ohiy or Fresno, Cut.,
hi (ho guest of her uuilher for a low1

ilavii.

,Mra, Tom Piisoii uud hnughier
have tutuiuiMl liotu u visit In (liitutx
Pass,

VV. (I. AldeuhiiKon or San Fran-

cisco Is spending it row da) a lu Med-

iord,

Miss Maigaiel llrumhle Is spend-

ing the week with relatives lu Gold

Hill.

Miss Knthcrluo Scott Of Iti'ddlnlt Is

visiting frotiils lu Medford.

Tlio Joy Of
Coming Motherhood

A Womlrtful Heincdy That U a Natural
Aid nod Relieves tho Tamlon.

Mil!iM' IM.-HJ- . a fsHwini rrnl rm
rdr, It llir 'H "l" Wik.wu IIisI ! lil t'
rriifli sit it titfVr.m rri inti.ltnl. II
lit it iii iii una Ki'iiiii mliii sfcr Hi" n

.'f iiiid fsmllr it'il'ir. sil lnl;rb
itri nrr itn.nlv, nrtr, lln ur im.tMi
narrl.il It illrwtlf to l Uln.l
purttnin and Krnily l"it nrl)r tvllvm all
trlniy III "tlr4 I'f niislu

j li dully u- - I bn will I f I1!".
itltlriM, tin iimikm, iiu lUhK-- ill UrnatliiO
ur utlst snl-ai- . d "", 'rlilIIMwi.n
n( Mfti'Mii lowfiKl aal J")(nl uiilwlpMlKU.

Tu nil j.'ima vi.i'im MMilwt I'lbnil U

!' Of III Krll f ll ll'lpflll IllltllMlCTl.

J..r II rl' tUllilirfrlli f iH H ap'iilr ;l
llsiicrr. ilU"U all l d.nil ! dtril.
nil win nf fr. m1 ihus Milil- - Hi mind
Mid rl)T In iiwilt th i!fml( fvnt In a
wim-.m-i' It - r.lh HNirsmmrlrit alad'i"'.

S..lhrr l'Msd U n ml rh'tltlmt
frmnlr In llrtMnili f lnr. aint l '

ik-t-i l.nllnf mrrll nnil H - IHS It
W tt,mmiiill by all

Mimrii
V.mi lll find It rn "ll t H 'leu lnw

l II no n In lid . r Hi itriHhtlM v.111 slxllr
r-- i i e r r.Mi l( rm inUi nn I' Mih.

r I'M.I l r..ir.l ...I dy ll Hrs.b
B.I.I v 'IT in.ir HM. At--

l Kli will Id i"l mH.
-- l.l K er Iiu' i V I' '(I lit rlUllt

lwHli.lt. t '! f r II lull i

Draperies
VVn enrrr a rr etimiiUlii lint of

ilUlx-rlM- , Inert tiirlalnt. flHIr. ntc,,
and do ull i".. t of uplinUlrrlns A

iicll innn lu lunK nUrr this work
mi'lllthrily nn I Mill KlV" (ixM
tnvli.i nn la .aaltil tu (l In evaa
Ilia Uisrtl clll.a,

Wook3 & McQowan Co.

Let Us Take
Care of your

Hair
Neglect of Ihe scalp Is responsible

for most hair trouble. Tho scalp
needs nourishment, massngo, tluiu-latlo- n.

Miirluello i'renliiieiitN nud the
PrNiuaile Ha almost work miracles
for Ihe hair.

Tho ndvico of an experienced Mnrl-uell- o

graduiite Is at your servlco
freo of liiarge.

Ilrlng our rombliign to us. Wo
do A No, 1 work

Marinello Hair Shop
107 (iiirnelt-Cipre- y Itldg. Phono (l.".7-- lt

GIM CHUNG
china iii:uh .sroitn

Trouo herbs are a blood Ionic. A
positive euro for I.Ivor, l.uug, Heart,
Ktdnoy, Klomavli nud llowel troubles,
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever nud
Uhniiiuntlsm, A guaranteed euro for
Piles. No surgical operation re
quired,

'!'i:hti.moni.i.h
I bad Moioutii (rouble for years,

ranting itropMcul conditions. After
taking eight dimes of Dr. (iliu Chung',
niciliiiuo I wan relieveil of all (rou-

ble.
Mits. it. m. iii:ititn:it.

This Is to certify that (llm Cluing
cured me of the piles after lfi years'
standing and ran riicouimend him (o

niiyoiio afflicted with (hum, 0. M.
Daloiuple. C'hlco, Cal,

Ull S. Front
Mi:iii'om, oitc.

Raises
the Dough

' Better
AU. GROCERS


